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ファレノプシスの生理生態学ならびに

花き園芸学的研究

遠藤宗男



要 約

ファレノプシスは花持ちが良いため、近年最も人気があり需要も多く、生産が増

加している洋ランである。しかし、生理生態学的特性に関しては、単茎性の着生植

物でCA M型であることが報告されているが、その詳細な特性は不明な点が多い。

一方、花き園芸学的には品種改良、開花調節や施肥法の研究は進んでいるものの、

鮮度保持やC02の施用に関する研究は、他の花き類よりも極めて少ない。

そこで、ファレノプシスのC02収支、糖類及び有機酸の日変化を調べ、物質生産か

ら生理生態的特性を明らかにするとともに、 C02の施用が生育、収量並びに花持ち

などの品質に及ぼす影響を調査し、ファレノプシス生産への寄与を目的とした。

1、供試した植物は、ハイブリットのファレノプシスで1985年から養液栽培した

ものである。ファレノプシスの葉、根及び花茎を植物体から切り放さずに独立して

C02収支を計測する、新たに考案した同化装置に入れて赤外線ガスクロマトグラフ

で、その日変化を測定した。また、部位別のリンゴ酸、クエン酸と pHの3時間ごとの

変化を液体クロマトグラフと pHメーターにより測定した。

2、C02の吸収は夜間に最高となり昼間に低下した。葉のpH値とリンゴ酸含量

は高い相関が認められた。その結果、光合成経路は葉が CA M型で根がc3型、花茎

が弱CA M型の代謝を行い植物の部分で異なることを証明した。

3、フアレノプシスの切り花と株付の葉、花茎、小花の糖類と有機酸を50日間に

渡り 10日ごとに調査した。切り花の小花の糖含量は日数の経過とともに減少する

のに対して、株付では認められず葉から糖類の供給が予測された。切り花の日持ち

が良いのは、花茎に蓄積された糖類を消費しているためであることが推測された。

また、切り花の花茎の有機酸含有量は日数の経過とともに減少するのに対して、

株付の花茎の有機酸含量は日数の経過とともに増加した。葉と花茎はSinkとSource

の関係にあり、花茎の糖類は長期間残っている。このことは、花茎が弱 CA M型の

光合成を行うことを示唆している。

4、この CA M型植物であるフアレノプシスの栽培において、C02の施用効果を

検討する目的で全く同じ温室 3棟内に夜間（日没から日の出まで）に 3水準のco
2濃度（対照、 700ppm、lOOOppm）で840日間栽培した。ピン出し直後の CP苗を開花

に至らしめ、その聞の葉面積、生体重、乾物重、 C、N含量を 3ヶ月に 1回ずつ調査し

RG  Rを求めた。葉面積、生体重、乾物重、 C、N含量は夜間のC02施用濃度が高い方

が多かった。RG R値は初期生育で、C02施用濃度による明らかな差があり、中苗か

ら大苗までの期間はRG R値に差が認められず0.006／日であった。生殖生長期のR

G R値は Oに近い値であったが、切り花重はC02施用濃度による差が認められた。

5、ファレノプシスの開花株を30ヶ月間、 3水準の温室でロックウール養液栽

培し、20株について 5回の開花期の切り花収量を調査した。収量は春季が秋季より

多く、 C02施用濃度が高い方が常に切り花重・小花数ともに高かった。

6、その問、第 2、第 4開花期に収穫した、ほぼ同じ条件の切り花10本のC02施用

濃度と日持ちの関係を調査した。切り花の日持ちはC02施用濃度が高い方が良く、

C02施用は切り花の品質を高めることが明らかとなった。
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この要因を解析するため、 13時と 22時に各処理の葉、花茎、小花の糖と有機酸を

分析した。C02施用濃度が高い方が花茎に糖類が多く含まれ、切り花の日持ち性は

糖含量と関係することが確認された。

以上の様に、フアレノプシスは葉が CA M、花茎が弱－ C AM、根が C3のC代謝

を行っており、切り花は花茎の糖類を小花に送り鮮度を保持していることが明ら

かとなった。

また、 C02を利用した効率的なファレノプシス生産にはピン出し後の CP苗を

夜間にC02濃度lOOOppmの条件下で栽培すると生育が促進されるほか、花芽伸長

期から開花期までに施用すると出荷後の品質が向上することが明らかとなった。
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Plate Most of Phalaenopsis hybrids comes from a family 

having a propo1tion of 60-90% of P.zamabilts. 

Photol. Hybrid Phalaenopsis used in the experim巴nts.

-lll 

Photo2. An experimental material plant (hybrid 

Phalaeno1りsis)has green coloiぜdroots 

Photo3. Light-controlled and temperature-controlled 

assnrnlation cuvette(see Fig. E・1)for l巴afand root,respectively. 
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Ecophysiological and Floricultural Studies of Phalaeno戸sis

I.In仕・oduc“on to 120 days), but he did not perform a detailed study on this 

Phalaenopsis is an epiphytic orchid wi白 thickand succulent phenomenon. Therefore, I investigated白 usesfrom the point of 

leaves, and about 40 species constitute the genus Phalaenopsis view of the relationship among sug訂 concen仕ation,organic acid 

(Sweet, 1980). Almost all these species are native ω甘opi回 iand concentration胡 dpl四 trespiration. 

subtropical Southeast Asia, esp巴ciallythe Philippines and Schmidt叩 dLauterbach (198乃花portedthat C02 enrichment 

Indonesia. In the 19th century, many plant hunters collected the of Phalaenopsis for a year at night accelerated flowering. To 

wild Phalaenopsis orchids (Sweet, 1980) and brought them to 凶 tablish組 effectiveC02 enrichment method for出cfloricultural 

Europe for breeding (Williams, 1894). Epiphytes like production of Phalaenopsis, I examined the effect of C02 

Phalaenopsis constitute about 10% of all vascular flora and enrichment at 3 levels of ambient COi for 30 months from pl祖 tlet

represent important components of a variety of tropical and to flowering stage. 

subtropical ecosystems. Th凶巴創・ediverse plants representing over 

Orchidaceaeσig. I-1, Benzing 1卯5).

As for Phalaenopsis, Suto and Tsutsui (1978, 1980）即ort1吋

that出eplant is a CAM plant with a diurnal rhythm of COi uptake. 

Vascular epiphytes like Phalaenopsis are always und巴rstr巴SSof 

shortage of water, nutrients and often strong insolation. In this 

connection it is impor岡 tto understand血Ephotosyn由eticactivity 

of epiphytic orchids. It is also a well known fact白紙someorchids 

persist for a considerable time while awaiting the visit of 

pollinators. Therefore, und巴rstanding由cmaintenance mechanism 

of these flowers is also important from a reproductive and 

ecological point of view. Hybrid Phalaenopsis with large flowers 

became a mainstay of orchid horticulture as production increased 

to meet growing consumer dem血 d(Photo1). 

τ'he present paper, based on也Blatest floricultural information, 

deals with the ecophysiological study of Phalaenopsis (Grace 

PaJm X Musashino) with white flowers. Th巴objectivesof the 

present thesis are (1) to cl釘 ifythe photosynthetic characteristics 

and growth of Phalaenopsis, (2) to examine the reason for 

pres巴rvabilityof flower clusters, and (3) to develop a method for 

白巴applicationto floricultural production. 

In the present study, I discussed the relationship among COz 

uptake and organic acids and sugars in organs such as leaf, root 3. Introduction into Japan 

80 families, and they illustrate a substantial array of structural, 

自mctional,and ecological types. Considerable data exist on the 

ecophysiology of certain taxa, particularly Bromeliceae and 

II. History of Phalaenopsis studies 

1. Classification 

Phalaenopsis belongs to the Orchidaceae family, Sarcantheae 

tribe and Phalaenopsis genus. Sweet (1980) classified 

Phalaenopsis plants into 8回 tegoriesembracing a total of forty 

species or more. 

2. Native habitat and species 

百1ewild Phalaenopsis genus is compri鈴dof about 50 speci凶

(Sweet, 1980) distributed throughout tropical Asia, th巴Malay

Archipelago and Oceania including Sarawak, Java, the Philippines, 

Taiwan, Borneo, the Moluccas, India, Sumatra and the Malay 

P巴ninsula.The native species of Phalaenopsis are monopodial. 

τ'heir habitats釘巴onrocks阻 d加 treesas epiphytic orchids. 

The first Phalaenopsis was discovered on the island of Amboyna 

as early as 1750. Since then, Phalaenopsis orchids were叩 llected

by plant hunters in the 19th century [M組 n,1868; Iρw, 1865; 

Schiller, 1859; Parish, 1862; Lobb, 1852; Osbeck, 1752) (Sweet, 

1980) and brought to Europe for classification, naming and 

breeding (Williams, 1894). However, it was not until 1836 that a 

living plant was introduced to England (Watson and Chapman, 

1903). 

個 dflower cluster. Arditti (1984) noted that there were必fferen悶 Wildorchids of Cymbidium叩 dOncidium were cultured as a 

in preservability of flowers咽 ongPi加 laenopsis四 ltiv踊（企om30 hobby in a small greenhouse by Viscount Hukuba in Tokyo in 

1
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Spec. Bull. Chiba Agric. Exp. Stn. No. 32 (1999) 

1884. Phalaenopsis orchids were first cultured by Marquis Nishimura, et aL (197のshowed伽 tthe formation叩 dgrowth of 

Oukuma in 1891. The floricultural hobby of orchids became flower buds of 14 cultivars of Phalaenopsis were not influenced 

increasingly popular since‘then. In 1916, the Society of the by photoperiod. In experiments conducted from June to October, 

Teikoku (Imperial) Orchid was established with M. Oukuma as they found that the formation and growth of flower buds were 

president. The number of the members of this society was mor巴 affectedby the night tempera伽re;accelerated for less than 30 days 

曲四40persons惇atoh,1974). at 15°C, but inhibited at more白血zsoc.

τbe culture and m叩 agementme由odsof Phalaenopsis in Japan Transportation of culture pots to altitudes of 800 to 1000 m 

were fust desαibed in 1930 by Outake who was chief greenhouse during the hot summ巴rin order to expose the plant to cool 

keeper for Prince Fushimi （＇白1take,1934). conditions has been used to accelerate flower bud formation since 

也e1980s (Higuchi, and Sakai, 1978). In autumn, such pl祖 tswi出

4. Breeding flower buds are returned to也巴irformer altitude for回 rli巴Ewinter 

The first crossbred orchid was Calanthe Dominyi (Cal. furcata blooming. Recently, cooling g巴neratorshave been used in big 

X Cal. musca), as register巴din Sander’s List of Orchid Hybrids greenhouses to produα由巳sameresult. 

(185のbyJ. Dominyi.τbe first crossbreeding of Phalaenopsis was Sawa (1977) induced hormonal bud formation恒Phalaenopsis

a natural hybrid between P. amabilis and P. rosea that was using benzylad凶 nand gibberellic acid. However, such hormonal 

registered as P. X intermedia by 1 ・ Veitch in 1886. agents produced malformed flowers and the plants treated could 

not be used for h託herpr1吋 uctionof flowers. 

5. Tissue culture 

Morel and Martin succeeded with tissue cultures of Dahlia 8. History of measurement of photosynthesis in orchids 

variabilis in 1952 and Cymbidium in 1960. Rotor successfully In 1888, Warburg, usmg the titratable acidity method, reported 

produced the world’s first Phalaenopsis cloned from its flower that many orchid leaves could be classified into CAM 

stalk in 1949. (Crassulacean Acid Metabolism) and non CAM types. In 1929, 

Bendrat reported that Paphidpedilum villosum and Oncidium 

6. Mass culture sphace/atum were CJ rather than CAM plants. In 1963, 

Approximately 25 years ago, commercial production of Nuernbergk found that 11 cultivars of Cattleya, Coelogyne, 

Phalaenopsis was begun by growers who cultured a few orchid Calanthe, Catasetum and Encyclia were CAM plants. In 1968, 

species in their greenhouses. At that time a number of orchid Dueker and Arditti reported that Cymbidium leaves could be 

’4 gr owe路 culturedmainly Cymbidium. S泊cethen, orchids have m巴asuredby photosynthetic C02 fixation. In 1975, 

increasingly been popular and in 1987, the 12th World Orchid photosyn白巴siswas measured by阻めonおotopecomposition （’℃ 

Conference was held in Tokyo. After that, the popularity of /12Cratios) on 11 orchid l回 V凶卵白b and Hew）・

Cymbidium has declined, and the price has dropped due to the In 1970s, a method was developed to m回surephotosyn由民is

overpr吋uction.百1erefore,m姐 ygrowers changed the crops from and plant respiration using an infrared gas analyzer with an 

Cymbidium to Phalaenopsis. ぉsimilationcuve胞. In 1978, Suto四 dTsutsui m回 sured由eCOz 

metabolism of Phalaenopsis amabilis by白ismethod. Likewise, in 

7. Relationship between growth and flowering 1984, Miura measured the COz absorption rate of leaves and the 

Williams (189のreportedin his Orchid Growe内 Manualthat evolution rate of roots of Cattleya by勘組memethod. 

the optimum temp巴raturefor the culture of Phalaenopsis and 

。mbidiumwas 21。－24°C面白Edaytim巴祖d18。－ 21°C at night. 
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9. Nutritional physiology ill. Diurnal rhythm of photosynthesis, respiration and 

Penningsfeld {1963) experimented with白Enutrient availability concentrations of sugars and organic acids in the leaf, 

of N, P and K for Phalaenopsis pot culture. Concentrations of root and flower clusters 

bioelements such as N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu were 1. Introduction 

determined by Poole and Sheehan (1974). Endo and Sugi (199勾 Epiphyticorchids with thick and succulent leaves have been 

reported the one-year growth curve of a hybrid of Phalaenopsis regarded as CAM plants (Neales and Hew, 1975). A cl巴ardaily 

grown hydroponically, and measured the weekly amount of fluctuation in the titratable acidity of extracts from leaf blades of 

absorbed 即位ients. typical CAM orchids has been demons甘ated(McWilliams, 1970). 

百iemetabolism in leaves of thick and sue印 lentorchids is typi白 l

of CAM plants (Neales and H巴w,1975; Miura, 1984). Suto and 

Tsutsui (1978, 1980) asα由 ined出at出eop白numtempera旬refor 

the nocturnal fixation of C02 by Phalaenopsis plants was about 

20°C.τbe maximum rate of fixation of COz and releas巴ofCOzin

the daytime was measured at 5 and 2.7 klux, respectively. 

The fixation of 1・C02by the aerial roots of orchids has been 

demonstrated (Goh, et al., 1983; Hew, et al., 1984）.百eactivity 

of phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) carboxylase in aerial roots was 

several times higher than that of ribulose bisphosphate (RuBP) 

carboxylase. Metabolism in aerial roots of orchid hybrids followed 

也cCJ pa出wayduring the day and was typical of CAM, but it has 

been suggested伽 tthe roots are not completely autotrophic (G仙，

et al., 1983; Hew, et al., 1984). 

Th巴presentstudy monitored出ephotos戸thetic叩 drespiratory 

capaciti巴sof the leaf, root and flower cluster of Phalaenopsis 

plants grown hydroponically. A daily rhythm of fixation and 

Fig. I-1.百1巴distributionof epiphytes on a typical phorophyte in a release of COz was observed, accompanied by a fluctuation in the 

humid forest. The percentage values are those recorded by levels of malic acid and citric acid as well as in pH during periods 

Joh叩 sson(1974) for orchid speci巴sat a Nigerian site. The diverse of 12 hr of light and 12 hr of darkness. The interrelationship 

epiphytes illustrated on this tree are distinguished by types of between the various patterns is discussed, and the capacity for 

required substrates. photosyn出凶isby the leaf and the root is estimated. 

2. Materials and methods 

Unnamed hybrid plants with white floweぉ ofPhalaenopsi.s were 

grown hydroponically for three years from 1985 in a nutrient 

solution that con匂ined50 ppm of N, P20s, K20泊 additionto Ca, 

Mg, Mn, Fe, B, Zn, Cu, Mo, S and Cl.百ienuむientsolution was 

changed every month.百四 plants were grown in a greenhouse at 

Chiba Prefectural Agricultural Experimental Station at a minimum 

temperature of 20°C with daily maximum illumination of 4 to 7 

klux. 
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2-1. Fixation of C<h OD leaf and root cuvette that contained roots and leaves.百1巴concen回 tionof C02 

Plants were po批 din polystyrene bottles, each with a田 pacityof in the air that passed over the leaves and roots was measured 

500 ml. Each bottl巴wassealed with polyvinyl chloride (PVC) independently with an infrared gas analyzer (Mod巴lURS-3B, 

film and enclos巴din a polyacrylic assimilation cuvette (21.5 ml; Shimadzu Co., Ltd., Kyoto）.百1巴surfacearea of leaves and roots 

Fig. III-1). The cuvette was maintained m a temperature- of each plant was measured. 

controlled growth chamber (1 m3 in volume, Motoyama 

Engineering Works Co., Ltd., Tokyo). Light in the chamber was 

provided by a Mitsubishi BOC加np(Model MLRBOC 400F-U). 

Heat from the lamp was absorbed by a filtロ ofrunning water 

between the light source and the cuvette.百巴 temperaturein the 

cuvette was never more白血 1-2°Cabove the ambient temperature 

of th巴growthchamber.百巴 temperaturein the chamber was kept 

constant at 20°C. Light intensity for photosynthesis was adjusted to 

5 klux at the center of the leaf surface by changing the number of 

layers of black cheesecloth that covered the chamber. Using an 

open current system, a constant stream of air at a flow rate of 2 

liters per min. was passed through the bottle and through the 

ト
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2-2. Organic acids and pH 

The experiment was carried out prior to and after the spring 

equinox in 1987 when conditions of 12 hr of light and 12 hr of 

darkness were available. The two experimental plants were 

brought from the greenhouse to the laboratory every 3 hr over a 

period of 24 hr. Each plant was divided into leaves and roots and 

cut into small pieces for randomization of samples. Each 10 g 

piece of leaf and root was homogenized and filtered for the 

preparation of aqueous exむacts.

The pH of the clarified extracts was measured with a glass 

巴lectrodepH meter (Model HM-15A, TOA Electronics, Ltd.）.百1e

国 tractswere clarified by filtration through a 0.45-um Millipore 

membrane. The characterization and concentration of malic acid 

and citric acid were obtained by HPLC (a Shimadzu 

chromatographic system composed of a Model SIL-lA injector, a 

Model LC-3A absorbance detector and a Model C-RIA reporting 

integrator). The mobile phase was distilled water with its pH 

adjusted to 2.2 by the addition of H3P04.百1eflow rate was 1.0 ml 

/min. 

2-3. Production and consumption of oxygen through roots 

Th巴rootsof Phalaenopsis were submerged comp！巴telyin 600 

ml of the nutrient solution saturated with oxygen. The space 

between白cplant and the culture bo凶巴 wassealed with PVC film 

to prevent diffusion of oxygen to and from the air. Each bottled 

plant was kept in the growth chamb巴rwith illumination and 

tempera知rea匂ustedto 5 klux and 20。C,resp巴ctively.百】reesets 

Fig. ill-1.τbe independent air circuit used for the measurement of conditions wer巴 appliedto leaves only, and illumination of 

of photosynthesis and respiration in leaves and roots. A, neither l巴avesnor roots was test巴d.The concentration of 

assimilation cuvette; B, polystyrene bottle containing a small oxygen in the solution was determined before and after the various 

amount of acidic water (small dots); C, air reservoir; D, COz conditions were applied. This determination was made in the 

叩 alyzer. growth chamber by Winkler's method. 
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2-4. Fixation of C02 on flower clusters After也cmeasurements, all florets were remov巴d企omthe stalks 

Each plant had 4 leaves σ43.46 cm 2 in me叩 areaand 93.7 g in on August 30.百 erate of C02 exchange of也ecut and由eint似

合ywei酔t）叩da flower cluster with 6 to 7 florets (39.2 g in mean stalks under light and dark conditions W話出enmeasured for three 

dry weight) on a stalk (13.9 gin mean dry weight). Plants at the days (C and D in Fig. III-2). The surface area of florets was 

same stage of growth with the upper floret on the stalk open at the measured with an automatic planimeter and that of stalks was 

start of m巴asurementswere selected from among many cultured calculated as the product of the circumference and length of the 

plants.τbe rates of C02 exchange for two cut flower clusters and stalk. 

two intact flower clusters under light and dark conditions were 

measured for 10 days台omAugust 18, 1989. Th巴open-aircircuit 3. Results 

system used for the measurements was described by Endo四 d 3-1.日xationof COi on leaf and root 

Ikusima (1989). The assimilation cuvette for each flower cluster 百1edaily course of fixation and release of C02 by血eleaves and 

was a polyacrylic cylinder 20.7 cm in diameter and 50.0 cm in roots is shown in Fig. III-3 and IIl-4. C02 gas was absorbed by 

height (16.8 lite吋．百巴flowercluster was enclosed in也巴cylinder the leaves from 1530 to 0830 hr and released from 0830 to 1530 

with恥 stemprotruding血rougha small hole 1.0 cm in diameter. hr. The rate of absorption of C02 was zero at 1530 hr and 

τbe hole was sealed with plastic putty on August 16, 1989 (A and increased to a maximum value of 1.22 mg f dm2 f hr at 2130 hr. 

Bin Fig. III-2). 

加tact

A 

c 

Small nocturnal fluctuations in fixation of C02 were observed 

Cut 
from 2130 to 0530 hr, and the rate of fixation decreased from 1.06 

mg I dm2 I hr at 0530 hr to zero at 0830 hr. C02 gas was released 

B 

合omth巴rootsto the air during the couぉeof th巴wholeday. The 

rate of releas巴 ofCD2 gas was 0.18 mg I dm2 I hr at its maximum 

胡 dzero at its minimum. 
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Fig. III-3. The daily course of fixation and release of C02 by 

leaves (thick solid line) and th巴 concentrationof malic acid in .___. 
Fig. 111-2. The rate of CD2 exchange for the flower cluster was leaves (thin solid line). Values shown for fixation and release of 

assessed危ommeasurements made under four sets of conditions. COz紅巴也Eaverages of results from four plants. 
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Table皿－2.Daily changes in the concentration of organic 

acids and in pH泊由eroot of Phalaenopsis 
u ~ 
tも』

ヨォ四

"'m 
o:;;: E T出巴 Malic acid Ci位icacid pH 

(mg.lg fw) (mg.lg fw) 

8 

1000 321 141 6.22 

1300 407 198 6.55 

1600 334 182 6.75 

1900 396 258 6.29 

2200 356 182 6.47 

0100 374 233 6.37 

0400 396 227 6.26 

0700 356 198 6.30 

3-2. Organic acids and pH 

Diurnal changes in levels of organic acids and in pH of也巴 plant

are given in Table III-1.百iemaximum level of malic acid in the 

leaf was 937 mg I (g仕帆：） before sunrise (0400 hr）叩ddecreased 

steadily there aft巴r.百ieminimum level of malic acid of 264 mg/ The maximum pH in the leaf was 6.28 at 1600 hr, and the pH 

(g fr wt) was measured at 1600 hr (after sunset) and increased decreased to 7.00 during the night.τk minimum value was 4.63 at 

steadily during the night to the next morning. The level of malic 0700 hr, and pH steadily in口巴asedduring th巴daytime.百巴 da誼y

acid in the root (Table III-2) varied between 321 to 407 mg I色合 fluctuations in pH in the root were small, v紅 yingbetween only 

wt). The fluctuations in levels of malic acid in the root were 6.22阻 d6.75. 

smaller than those in the leaf. The daily fluctuation in levels of 3-3. Production and 回目umptionofo可genby roots 

citric acid in th巴leafand th巴rootwas small. The maximum and The mean rates of production of oxygen by photosynthesis and 

minimum levels of citric acid in the leaf were 1398 mg I (g台wt) consumption by respiration were measured. All results were 

at 1卯Ohand 1167 mg I （巴危wt)at 1600 hr, respectively. These expressed as mg oxygen p巴rdm2 unit root surface per hr (Table 

compared to levels of 258 mg I (g仕 wt)and 141 mg I (g fr wt), 

E巴spectively,in也巴 root.

’Tuble ID-I. Daily changes h也econcen回 tionof organic 

acids叩 d泊 pHin也巴 leafof Phalaenopsis 

Tinle Malic acid Ci出cacid pH 

(mg/ g耐） (mg/ gfw) 

1000 590 1313 4.95 

1300 376 1300 5.38 

1600 264 1167 6.25 

1900 354 1398 5.50 

2200 550 1262 5.09 

0100 614 1262 4.91 

0400 937 1336 4.68 

0700 906 1274 4.63 

Table 111-3. Production of oxygen by photosynthesis and 

consumption of oxygen by respiration in Phalaenopsis roots in 

water. Figures訂 Ethe mean values企omsix replicates. 
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Net production gives positive values; consumption gives negative 

values. 
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III-3）.百croots contained 67 mg chlorophyll-a per g 台wt,about 4. Discussion 

half of the level in出cleaves {Photo 2). Oxygen was evolved when The primary fixation of C02 together with the accumulation of 

the roots were k巴ptin the light. In the dark, however, roots malic acid in l巴avesin the dark and the release of C02 

consumed oxygen from the surroundi碍 solution. accompanied by the decomposition of malic acid泊也Clightσig. 

日I-3,Table III-1) demons位atethat the metabolism in th巴 leafof 

3-4. Fixation of COi on Dower clusters Phalaenopsis is typical of that in a CAM plant. Simultan巴ously,

The rate of output of C02 from th巴 intactflower clust巴rs with the daily rhythmic fluctuations in levels of malic acid, the 

exhibited rhythmic and diurnal fluctuations (Fig. III-5). The daily changes in pH ranged between 6.25 at 1600 hr and 4.63 at 

maximum and minimum rates occurred in the daytime (light 0700 hr. An exponential relationship with a significant negative 

period) and at night (dark period), respectively. By contrast, the correlation (r=-0.95) between the con白 山ationof malic acid and 

rate of output of C02 from the cut flower clusters during both pH in the leaf was confirmed. However, such a relationship was 

periods was higher than from the intact cluste瓜 This凶 ealso not found in the root (Figs. III-7 and III-8）.百eleaf contained 

showed a rhythmic fluctuation, with maximum and the minimum 企om1.4-4.4 times more citric acid than malic acid. Goh et al. 

rates occuπing 3 to 6 hr earlier than rates for the intact cluster. {1983) reported也atthe aerial roots of two terres甘ialorchids were 

Diurnal changes in rates of output of Cili from both intact and 

cut flower stalks訂Eshown in Fig. III-6. Both rates show a diurnal 'o.oo 

for intact stalks. 
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associated with CAM-like fixation of C02 during the night hr, 4-2.Possibility of weak-CAM in the Dower stalk 

while the roots contained 1.5-2.3 times as much malic acid as The high and low rates of C02 output in the morning and 

citric acid.百lesmall daily fluctuations in the levels of both malic 巴vening,respectiv巴lyσigs.III-5 and III-6），回usedthe changes in 

acid and pH in the root indicate that metabolism in the root is concen甘ationsof organic acids. A small change betwcen morning 

different from that in the leaf, the metabolism in the former and evening in levels of malic acid, citric acid and pH was 

appearing to r回 emble由atof C3 plants. mcasured in th巴flowerstalk, but no diurnal differe即時 inthese 

concentrations were observed in the floret (Table III-3). The 

4-1.Rates of photosynthesis and respiration differences in the concen紅ations加 theflower stalk were smaller 

Th巴amountof COz fixed by the leaf in出Ed叫 periodbetween than those in the leaf (Endo and Ikusima, 1989). Neales (1975) 

1600 hr叩 d0800 hr, including the甘ansitionalgas exchange phase studied Portulacaria afra and Kleinia articulat, and distinguished 

(phases 2 and 4, according to Osmond, 1978), was measured as 15 between C品 fand weak-C.品 fpl叩 ts.Goh (1983) observed伽 t

mg COz per dm' of leaf area per 16 hr (Fig. III-3）.百四四回 rate the flowers of Arachnis Dendrobium and 陥ndaare of the CAM 

2 
of fixation of COz in the dark period was 0.94 mg COz I dm I hr. type and those of Oncidi附 1紅巳 ofthe C3 type. 

However, the maximum level of malic acid in the leaf was 937 Thus, the flower stalk of Phalaenopsis appears to b巴ofthe 

mg/ (g企wt)at 0400 hr and the minimum was 264 mg I色合wt) weak-CAM type. It S巴emsreasonable that the flower stalk of a 

at 1600 hr (Table Ill-1）.官官 differenceof 673 mg I (g企wt)was plant should have photosynthetic ability. 

produc巴dduring the night, and, if the relationship between the 

fresh weight and the area of leaves is applied (100 g fr wt is 4-3. Ecological meaning of CAM leaf in Phalaenopsis 

equivalent to 5.58也n2),the value is equivalent to 120.6 mg malic Terrestrial CAM plants and submersed CAM plants are 

acid per dm2 per 16 hr. consider巴dto have developed under conditions of water stress on 

Malic acid of 120.6 mg equivalent to C02 of 40 mg was land and C02 stress in water, respectively (Boston and Adams, 

simultaneously produced戸rdn九 fleaf宙開 per16 hr. There is a 1983; Edwards and Walker, 1983）.百cmoisture environment of 

difference of 25 (40 -15) mg of C02 between the values for the甘eelends itself to lower humidity than on the soil (Aoki et al., 

fixation and釦 pplyfor出ecarbon source. A root kept in出eair回 n 1975). The CAM property in th巴Phalaenopsisleaf can b巴

supply 1.9 mg COz in 16 hr (Fig. III-4）.刀1esupply of 1.5 mg COz explained in terms of when山 planthas developed to the epiphyte 

by a root kept h也cwater was calculated企omTable III-1, using a on a host tree. Wild species of Phalaenopsis are described as 

conversion factor of 1.38. This supply is less than 20% of the epiphytes on high旧民orrocks in Southeast Asia (Katoh, 1974). 

amount necessary, even if C02 from the respiration of roots is 百1eCOz concentration in the canopy layer of a forest declines 

used. It seems most probable that C02 is formed by a system by day, especially when photosynthetic activity of theむeeis high 

similar to decarboxylation of glycine in the leaf (Osmond, 1978). and the air is still. The space within the canopy is thought to be 

Roots kept in the dark fixed oxygen from solution independently of unsuitable for C3 plants to accelerate photosynthesis during light 

wheth巴rthe leaf was h由Elight or尚北．百1isphenomenon would 60 
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not be seen if the roots were of the CAM type. Malic acid とプ。equivalent to 40 mg C02 may be decarboxylated as the carbon 

source by malic巴nzym巴（Dittrich,1976) in the light period 

between 0800 hr叩 d1600 hr. The net rate of photosynthesis of a 

leaf in light is estimated as 5 mg C02 I dm2 I hr. The dark 
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periods. During the dark periods the COz concentration recovers by τ'h巴mainpurpose of the present study w磁 todeteロninethe 

respiration of the紅白 and由巴 soil,and a higher COz concentration reason for出emaintenance of白巴 qualityof flowers by comparing 

continues till sunris巴（Fig.Ill-9, Aoki et al., 1975).τbe CAM leaf intact and cut flower clusters. The concentration of sugars and 

of Phalaenopsis takes up C02合omthe air within a forest more organic acids as well as the daily course of COz exchange in the 

efficiently泊由巳 darkperiod出回泊白elight period. In con仕組 to florets, flower stalk and leaves •of Phalaenopsis W巴redetermined. 

the CAM leaf, the root maintains the characteristics of C3 plants. 百四 results are discussed from an eco-physiologi臼 lstandpoint 

with reference to a source in leaves, a sink in flower clusters and 

potential activity in peduncles. This study offers祖国planation

for the relationship between the retention of甲alityin flowers and 

IV. Substances determining keeping quality of the Dower cluster th巴l巴velsof sugar百andorganic acids in flower clusters and leav巴s.

1. In仕oduction

τbe role of出巴stalkin maintaining the quality of出cflower cluster 

is also discussed. 

τ'h巴reason出atthe quality of flower clusters is maintained for 2. Materials and methods 

a long period has been examined in many ornamental orchids. Hybrid plants of Phalaenopsis (Grace Palm X Musashino) 

Horticulturists have evaluated the quality of flower clusters with white floweぉ， grownhydroponically in a greenhouse at Chiba 

considering changes in floral texture such as由ewilting of回 lyces, Prefectural Agricultural Experimental Station 危om1985 onwards, 

仕叩sp紅白cyof petals, and floral abscission.百 eflower clusters of were used for the exp巴riment.The nuむientsolution was changed 

hybrids of Phalaenop.均 陥nda阻 dOncidium and a few叩 ltivars every month (Endo and Ikusima, 1989）.百1eplants were cultured 

of Cymbidium areは ceptionallylong-lasting (Gelein,1984）.百巴 and the experimental manipulations were p巴rformedin a 

cut flower clusters企omsome species of Phalaenopsis, as well as gre巴nhousewith a minimum temperature of 20°C and a daily 

the intact clusters, are considered among由巳 longest-lasting.τbe maximum illumination of 4 to 7 klux.η1e plant is a monopodial 

former retain their企図加問 forup to 50 days or even longer, and orchid. Each plant has 4 leaves (543.46 cm2泊 m阻 nar同組d93.7 

the latter for two toぬreemonths.η1e quality of a flower has been gin dry weight) and a flower cluster with 6 to 7 florets (39.2 g in 

reported to depend on its uptake of water and on the ethylene mean dry weight) on a stalk (13.9 gin m則合yweight). Plants at 

produced in th巴flowercluster (unpublished, Morioka) in relation 也巴 samestage of growth with由巴 upperfloret on也estalk open at 

to the uptake of water. Ethylene production resulting in severe the start of measurements w巴r巴 selectedfrom among many 

damage to the flower buds of Dianthus (Mayak et al., 1977, cultured pl担 ts.τ'heexperiment was st副 edon February 1, 1989. 

Nichols 1966) has also been reported to be an impor匂nt主thibitor Two sets of materials, one with cut and another with intact 

of flower buds in Phalaenopsis (unpublished, Morioka) and flower clusters, were prepared and kept under the鈎me叩 nditions

Dendrobium (Uesato et al., 1989). in the greenhouse. Each set included five groups with two 

Suzuki et al. (1988, 1989) show巴dthat th巴ratesof natural repli田 tedplants. All flower clusters of th巴cutset of mat巴rials

wilting of the sepals and petals of Phalaenopsis before pollination were cut at their ends and put in cylindrical vases of 1-liter 

were similar to th巴irwilting rates after pollination. Wilting was 臼 pacityon the day of the initial chemical analysis. In order to 

determined from comp釘isonsof micromorphologi- 伺 lch叩 ges assure satisfactory ab問中山nof water by cut flower stalks, ev町

that occurred within 4 to 5 days. Hew et al.(1989) observed that two or出関 daysthe water was changed祖 da 5 mm length at th巴

the wilting of the perianth of pollinated Arachnis orchids was end of the stalk was印 toff under water. The flower clusters in the 

associat巴dwith the pr凶 enceof ethylene. intact set were cut off at 10-day intervals up to day 50. A plant 

-9 -
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from each group was used for chemical analysis at 10-day (mean value 75%) of the total sugar. A high concentration of 

intervals over a period of 50 days from February 1 to April 5, sucrose was found in the intact stalk. Th巴meancone巴n位ationsof 

1989. 仕uctose甜 dglucos巴reached15% and 12% of血atof to匂isugars, 

Th巴flowerstalk, the floret and the apical one-third of the leaf respectively. The concentration of sugars in the cut flower stalk 

were cut from the experimental plants in both sets of materials. ranged betw巴en4.8 and 9.7 mg I (g台wt)with a mean value of 

Teng of each sample were homogenized in a mortar, and a 200- 7.4. The percentag巴sof fructose, glucose and sucrose relative to 

ml aqueous extract of each was prepared. Th巴concentrationsof th巴totalconc巴ntrationof sugars w巴E巴 35%,28% and 37%, 

sucrose, glucose and fructose were determined by HPLC which is r凶 pectively.

a chromatographic system composed of a LOAD injector, a model 百1econcen位ationof sugars in也cleav巴sof自己 intactand印 t

LC-5A pump, a model SCR 100 column, a model ERC-7510, RI- flow巴rclusters is illustrated in Fig. IV-1 (bottom). The 

detector, and a model C-RIA reporting integrator (Erma Co., Lnc., conc巴ntrationof sugars in the leaf was about 25% and 50% of 

U.SA. and Shimadzu Co., Ud., Kyoto). those in th巴floretand the flow巴rstalk, respectively. There were 

τhe pH, and levels of malic acid and citric acid at 1300 hr were small fluctuations in both sets of materials. The concentration of 

determined by the methods described by Endo and Ikusima (1989). 

Concentrations of sugars and organic acids wer巴 quantifiedin mg 

per g fresh weight.百iedifferences between the daily maximum 

(occurring at 0700 hr) and minimum (at 1600 hr) pH and those 

among concentrations of organic acids in the floret, the flow巴I

stalk and th巴 thirdleaf were determined at the end of the 

expedment. 

3. Results 

τbelow巴stflorets on the stalks of the intact flower clusters did 

not wilt prior to the last sampling on the 50th day, while those of 

也E印 tflower clusters wilted slightly without any floral absci釘 ion.

The concen回 tionof sug.釘 S泊 theflor巴ts,namely，白巴 sumof the 

concen回 tionsof企uctose,glucose and sucrose, reached 11.4 mg I 

g fr wt (from 10.1 to 13.0) in the set of intact plants (Fig. IV-1, 

top）.百Eamounts of fructose, glucose and sucrose as a percentage 

of the total sugar ranged 金om43% to 47%, 39% to 44%，叩d11% 

to 18%, respectively. Small chang巴sin concentrations of sugars 

weぉ observedover the experimental period of 50 days, while the 

concentration of sugars in florets of cut flowers decreased 

progressively and linearly to 25% of也e泊itialvalue. 

The decreases in concentrations of fructose and glucose were 

responsible for the differences in sugar profiles between the two 

sets of materials. The concentration of sugars in the flow巴rstalk of 

the intact set was 10.1 mg I g fr wt {from 9.6 to 11.1; Fig. IV-

1,cent巴r).In the flower stalk, sucrose account巴dfor 63% to 84% 
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Fig. IV-1. Concentrations (±s.e・） of fructose (hatched area), 

glucose (open) and sucrose (dotted) in florets (top), flower stalk 

(middle) and leaves (bottom) on the日ぉtday and every ten days up 

to day 50. Left, intact material; right, cut material. 
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(bottom) on the first day四 devery subsequ巴ntten days up to day 

50. Le1王， intactmaterial; right, cut material. 

sugars in the leaves without a flower cluster was about 25% gr回 ter

白血thatin leaves with a cluster. Jn bo白 sets，合uctose,glucose組 d

SUαuse accounted for about 30%, 20% and 50% of the total sugar, 

respectively. 

The concen甘ationsof organic acids in florets，自owerstalks and 

leaves of the intact叩 d叩 tflower clusters are shown in Fig. IV-2. 

The percentages of malic and citric acids relative to the total 

organic acids in the two types of floret were 94% and 6%, 

r岱 pectively.百1巴concentrationof malic acid increased gradually 

in the intact flower clusters, but remained constant in the set of印 t

materials. Malic and citric acids accounted for 73%叩 d27%of血c

total acid in the intact flower cluster and 80%叩 d20%泊 the回 t

flower cluster. The concentration of organic acids in the intact 

flower stalk increased gradually, but that泊。1ecut stalk deαeased 

slightly. Malic and citric acids E巴spectivelyaccounted for 26% and 

74% of也巴 totalacids in the intact flower stalk and 17% and 83% 

泊theα1tstalk. 

τ'he total concentration of acids in the leaves W お threetimes 

higher than that in the floret or the flower stalk. The ratio of the 

l巴velof malic acid to that of citric acid was one to three. These 

results訂cquite th巴oppositeof由巳resultsfor the floret and flower 

stalk. The changes in the concentrations of organic acids in the 

floret, the flower stalk and th巴leavesat 0700 hr and 1600 hr are 

shown in Table IV-1. The differences in levels of organic acids 

and in pH values at these two times in the floret and stalk w巴re

small紅白anthose differences泊 theleaf. 

TableIV-1 Changesintheconcen甘ations仕s.e.)of organic acids阻 dofpHin也巴

floret, the flower stalk血 dthe leaf at 0700 hr and 1600 hr. 

Floret Flower stalk Leaf 

Time Malic acid G仕icacid pH Malic acid Citric acid pH Malic acid Ci住icacid pH 

[mg/(g仕wt)] [mg/(g合制）］ [mg/(g合制：）］

0700 7.30+0.14 0.65+0.07 5.20+0.04 9.43+0.42 4.25+0.21 5.00+0.07 7.05+0.14 9.49+0.14 4.60+0.0l 

1600 7.00+0.28 0.52+0.04 5.41+0.04 6.00+0.21 2.65+0.14 6.13+0.07 2.74+0.ll 6.89+0.18 6.12+0.0l 
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τ'able IV-2 Total sugars泊theflorets, the flow巴Istalk and the leaves of one 

plant (mg per plant）目 Valuesare expressed as percentages m parenthes巴s.

concen仕ationof sug訂百 inロeasedfrom leaf to stalk to floret.τ1団c

results suggested that the increases in concentration may 

Intact material Cut田aterial correspond to由eamount of sugar住叩sportedto the flower cluster 

from出eleaf, and s巴emto support a possible role for the cut flower 

cluster as a sink relative to the leaves. 
Florets Flower stalk Leaves Florets Flower stalk Le町田

Initial 521 (100) 154 (100) 246 (100) 521 (100) 154 (100) 246 (100) 

5仇hday 431 (83) 140 (91) 450 (183) 137 (26) 117・（76) 554ο25) 
4-2.Quaatitative changes in total sugar content 

百1巴totalsug訂 contentper plant on the first and SOth days after 

• Sugi目白血eliving stalk (102) plus cumulative sugar content of the rccut民alk(15). 回目ingwas回 lculatedfrom由巳 concentrationsof sug訂Sindicated 

in Fig. IV-1 together with the total mean fresh weights of the 

florets，也eflower stalk and the J，回vesper plant, which were taken 

4. Discussion as 39.2, 13.9 and 94.7 g, r＇凶pectively(Table IV-2）.百ie印枕泊gof 

4-1.Concentrations and contents the stalk ends was repeated twenty tirn巴Sup to the SOth day. The 

The total concentration of sugars in the floret on the intact cumulative sugar content in the removed stalk for each 

flow巴rcluster decreased slightly over the experimental period, experimental period was estimated to be 15% of the amount 

while出atof出efloret on也ecut flower cluster d巴αeasedlinearly remaining in也estalk on the SOth day, when sugars were regむded

and fell to 25% of the initial valu巴bythe 50th day. Moreover, a as being dis仕ibuteduniformly h出Estalk. The sug訂 contentof也E

gradient in the concen回 tionof total sugar百 wasevident since the floret of也ecut flower cluster decreased to 26% of the initial value 

level in由cfloret was five times that in出eleaf at出ebeginning of on the 50th day. This decrease may b巴 attributableto an 

the experiment. This observation indicates that the leaf and the int巴rruptionin出esug紅－supplyroute f泊m血eleaves. 

floret serve as source and sink organ, respectively (Fig. IV-1, top). The sugar content of the leaves just after the flower cluster 

No ch回 .geswere observed in the concentration of sugar百inthe matured (when the top floret bloomed) was lower than that in the 

intact stalk during the exper也記nt.The concentration in the cut absence of a flower cluster ( 453 mg per plant）.百iesug；訂 content

stalk decreased for 20 days from也巴 startof出巴 experiment,then of由巳 leaves泊也Epresence of intact and cut flower clusters on由e

steadily inα間関dand recovered to about 80% of the initial value 50th day had increased by 83% and 125% of the initial value, 

(Fig. IV-1, middle）.百iefirst deα・ease se巴msto be related to shock respectively. The sugar content of the leaves of the cut set of 

from the cutting treatment. The recovery to the original level materials was higher by 104 mg per pl姐 t也m也atof the intact set. 

proves that the stalk retains the capacity for photosynthesis.τ'he This difference might be caused by出巴 si凶（－sourcerelationship. 

stalk had half也Econcentration of chlorophyll-a of也巴 activeleaf 刀iestimulus generated by artificial cutting of the flower stalk 

(0.11 mg Chi-a I g 台wt），姐dthe stomata! densi守onthe stalk was could白 us巴therate of COz output from血巴 cutflower cluster to be 

2.0 I mm2, which was about 25% of伽 ton批 leaf.百巴 inαease g回岡山叩由atfrom批 intactcluster σig. III-5）.百Efact that 

in concentration of sugars could not be白 usedby hydrolysis of the CD2 output from the intact flower cluster was minimal all day 

starch because the very low concen回 tionof starch in the stalk was long suggests白epossibleむanslocationof a carbon source to the 

confirmed by qualitative chemical叩 lysis(unpublished). leaves for reuse therein. An investigation of the diurnal changes 

The leav巴sof intact flower clusters retained加 almostconstant and the function of starch in th巴plantis now necessary for further 

concen位ationof sug包sfor 50 days, whereas such concen住ations progress in this area. 

in the leaves of the印 tflower clusters increased by about 20% of 

that in the growing plant (Fig. IV-1, bottom). The total 
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V. Ecopbysiological information for Ooricultural appli伺 tion compost con飽iningtime-release fer首l包er(86 mg N, 172 mg PzOs 

and 172 mg K20 per pot). The plantlets were cultured for 625 

V-1. Effect of nocturnal COz enrichment on the Initial growth of days to出eend of the experiment. 

plants: The experiment was performed in three north-south orientated 

Intensive and vigorous growth greenhouses, each with a ground area of 48.6 m2, a maximum 

height of 3.7 m and an interior of 130.7 m3. Ventilation was by 

1-1. Introduction windows on the roof and both sides.τ'he greenhouses were 

The effect of atmospheric C02 enrichment on growth in a equipped with top-going screens to control irradiance from the 

greenhouse has b巴enevaluated for the following ornamental plants outside. Daily maximum illumination was 90.7 mW/ cm2. 

: Chrysanthemum (Mort巴nsenand Moe, 1983; Cockshull and Heating operated at a minimum temperature of 20。cand 

Hughes 1967), Rosa hybrida (Hendriks and Hackbarth, 1985; ventilation was activated at 30。Cusing a cooler with a heat pump. 

Zeroni and Gale, 1989), Ficus benjamina and miniature rose A C02 generator using COi from complete combustion of 

(Andersson, 1991), Elatior begonia (Schmidt, 1985), and liquid petroleum gas was used for co2 er凶chmentof the 

Anthurium hybrid (Schmidt, 1986). Increasing the ambient C02 greenhouse atmosphere. co2 enrichment treatments were given 

level企om350 to 650 ppm increased the出yweight of two CAM from sunset to sunris巴.The atmosphere in each greenhouse was 

pl祖 ts,Agave and Ferocactus (Nobel and Hartsock, 1986), as well mixed by a fan suspended under也cridge and d四 lating甜 360。－

as Kalanchoe hybrids (Schmidt and Lauterbach, 1985), while Revolutions were 13-15 rotations per sec, and wind velocity on 

among orchids cultured in vitro a positive response of Cymbidium 由eleaf surface was 0.01 to 0.8 m per sec.τbe COz concen凶 tion 

to ambient C02 has been found (Kozai et al., 1990). C02 of each gree出 ous巴wasmonitored with叩 in企aredgas analyz巴r 

en 

observ巴dh仇 vitroDendrobium (L加 etal., 1992). The e笠Eαof Thre巴C02con即cent凶 ionsw巴r巴prepared,one in each 

high C02 concentration on the growth and formation of greenhouse.ηie diurnal pr1似潤sof COz concen甘ationwas shown 

monopodial CAM orchids such as Arachnis and Aranda has not in Fig. V-1-1. The minimum and maximum C02 appeared at 

been discussed {Avadhani et al., 1978). A tissue culture 1400-1500 hr and 03飢ト0600hr, reゃectively.

in Cattleya was affected positiv巴lyin an atmosphere containing 百 CCOiconcen回 tionin each gree油 ousewas as follows: 

10% C02(Biebel, 1986). Schmidt叩 dLauterb叫（1987)showed (A）白ntrol:When山 diurnalfluctuation泊COzwasm出町d,

that the flowering of Phalaenopsis was accelerat巴dby supplying the daily mean was 438 ppm.τbe non一位eatedair was a 

C02 of 600 ppm at night. blank in the experiment. 

The present study examines the effect of high C02 in th巴但） 700 ppm叩 lture:COz gas was maintained at around 700 ppm 

atmosphere on the growth at three stages of Phalaenopsis under 台omsunset to sunrise. Diurnal fluctuation in COi 

greenhouse culture. concen位ationoccurred, the daily m回 nbeing 697 ppm. 

(C) 1側 ppmculture：百cconcentration of C02 was kept around 

1-2. Materials and methods 1000 ppm from sunset to sunrise. The daily fluctuation 

The experimental plant was a hybrid of Phalaenopsis with was observed，叩dthe daily mean COz concentration was 

pinkish flowers. At the start of the experiment, three sets of 30 946 ppm. 

plantlets each measuring about 3 cm in height and with an average Every three months, five plants were harvested and separated 

of 2.7 leaves were cultured in plastic pots 10 cm in diameter with into the leaf and root. The fresh and dry weight was measured, 

sphagnum compost for 214 days. Each plantlet was then number of leaves counted, and leaf ar回 perplant determined with 

transplanted into a plastic pot 6 cm in diameter with sphagnum an automatic釘・eam回 sure(Hayぉi-De出ou,Tokyo). Every three 
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百1巴A,Band Clines in Fig. V-1-2 show well the diff,巴.rencesin months from February 1991 to March 1993, the carbon and 

the ambient C02 concentration. The relative growth rate (RGR) nitrogen contents were obぬ泊巴dwith a Carbon-Nitrogen analyzer 

was 0.0046 / day (A) for the con位ol,with C02 700 ppm at 0.0083 I (Surnigraph Model N-C 80 Aut.) combined with a Gas 

day {B) and C02 1000 ppm at 0.0106 I day (C), in the initial stage Chromatography Model GC-8A (S凶nadzu,Kyoto). At也efirst 

of growth. sampling, 25 plants w巴reused becaus巴theplants were so small. 

The plants then grew for 360 days with a constant RGR of Sin白血合ywei酔tfor each of血Esecond to fourth samples was 

0.0061 /day regardless of the difference in atmospheric C02 so low, th巴fivewere all mixed toge由eras one鉛 mplefor analysis. 

levels. At the mature growth stage, the RGR value was extremely 

low. The dry weight per pl阻 ton day 840 following the start of the 

experim巴ntwas 2.06 g (A) in the control, with C02 700 ppm 

culture at 2.41 g但）叩dC02 1000 ppm culture剖 2.76g (C). 

The growth curve of leaf number and leaf area per plant is 

shown in Fig. V-1-3.τk leaf number of young pl祖 tsincreased 

1.48 to 1.78 times over a culture of 306 days. In the mature 

growth stage, the number of leaves decreased 0.79 (A), 0.80 (B) 

and 0.83 (C) times. Th巴topleaf matured simultaneously and older 
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1-3. Results 

The growth curve of出EPhalaenopsis cultured with也reelevels 
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of C02 is shown in Fig. IV-2. It is useful to define the three 

214 306 396 486 576 666 

growth stag1白面白isstudy as a basis for further dis叩 ssion:

840 。
Initial growth stage: Begins with回 ispl叩 tingfrom的 vitroto 

T;me<dayJ 
前 vivo叩 dendswith回 nsplantingin plas首cpots 10 cm in 

Fig. V-1-2 Growth curves of Phalaenopsis grown in thre巴diameter. 

different C02 concentrations showing dry weight per plant仕 SE,Exp one凶 algrowth stage: Begins with仕組splantingfrom CP 

N=5) in logarithmic scale and days after transplanting from in plantlets to 6 cm pots and ends prior to flower-bud 

A, control; B, C02 at 700 ppm treatment; C, vitro to in vivo. differentiation. 

C02 at 1000 ppm位同国ent.Zone I, E姐 dM depict initial growth Mature growth stage: Begins from flower-bud differentiation 

stage，巴xpon巴ntialgrowth stage and mature growth stage of the 

plant, respectively. 

組 dends at flowering.百1efirst flower was observed on day 
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growth stage (840 days) was 0.29±0.03 g (A), 0.35±0.05 g (B）組dinitial growth stage increぉed2.75 (A), 3.68 (B）四d4.21 (C)也nes

0.63士0.04g (C).τb巴numberof florets戸rplant at that same time over 214 days. In the exponential growth stag巴itincreased 3.39 

was 3.0土0.18(A), 5.0土0.34(B) and 8.0土0.40(C), respectively (A), 2.85 (B) and 3.48 (C) times over 362 days. In the mature 

(Table V-1-1). growth stage, leaf area decreased 24.5 dm2 (A), 5.7 dm2 (B) and 

34.8 drn2 (C) in comparison with each maximum value σig. V-1-

Table V-1-1 Yield of Phalaenopsis by floret number, flower 3 b). 

length and dry matter per plant （土SE,N =5) for the three C02 τbe relationship between由cconcen回 tionof COz in the air and 

treatments. A is control, B is COz 700 ppm巴nrichment,and C is dry matter per plant was shown in Fig. V-1-4, and Tabl巴 V-1-1.

1000 ppm enrichment at凶ght.Dry weight of each treatment加ereお巴d46.8 (A), 53.2 (B) and 60.2 

(C) times. In the mature growth stage, treatment A did not show 

Dry weight(g I plant) Length（佃）Number of florets Tr回国entany fluctuation, but Band C slightly increased to 2.41 g叩 d2.76 g 

respectively. Dry matter of flower clusters per plant at出cmature 

0.29+0.03 

0.35+0.05 

0.63+0.04 

22.6+2.2 

32.0+2.3 

25.5+2.1 
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3.83 (C) times after 270 days; and at the mature growth stage to The effects of C02 enrichment on Phalaenopsis growth were 

1.04 (A), 1.20 (B) and 1.30 (C)伽 esafter 174 days σig. V-1-5, also evident upon comparison in the initial to the exponential 

bo仕om).N conce山 ationof l回，vesper plant increased 21.25 (A), growth stage between control and 700 ppm. Moreover, these 

26.25 (B) and 42.5 (C) times ov巴r576 days from initial to results were even more appar巴ntin the mature growth stage of 

In the mature growth stage, N 巴xponentialgrowth stage. con紅oland C02 1000 ppm range (Fig. V-1-4). 

concentration of leaves per plant decreased by 0.63 (A), 0.98 (B) Nitrogen concentration of plants is depicted in Fig. V-1-5. 

and 0.81 (C) times after 174 days (Fig. V-1-5, middle). N The total N per plant increased with the COz level at the initial 

concentration of flower clusters appearing at maturity increas巴d3.4 growth stage to 1.67 (A), 2.89 (B) and 3.78 (C) times after 214 

g (A), 3.5 g (B) and 8.7 g (C) times after 174 days (Fig. V-1-5, days; at the exponential growth stage to 3.04 (A), 2.47 (B) and 

top). 

The C content of the plant did not differ significantly under 
15 

various COzむeatm巴nts.Thus由er巴.!ationbetween the total C p巴rcluster Flower nu 
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plant and COz concentration was found to be similar to that in Fig. 
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1-4. Discussion 

1-4-1. RGR 

Leaves 

Thee百ectof COz concentration on RGR was discussed. The 

RGR in th巴 initial214-day growth stage (starting just after 

仕組splanting企・omin vitro to的 vivo印加re)was greater than也at

h也Eexponential growth stage白atfollowed. 
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From in vitro culture the Phalaenopsis plantlets are in C02ー

poor condition, and use a carbon source with organic types of 

sug訂s.When由eplant is位ansplanted危omin vitro to也ein vivo 

initial growth stage, it must use inorganic C02 from th巴

atmosphere as a carbon source.百1eRGR difference in the initial 

growth stage is thought to be due to the influence of the C02 

concen回 .tionat凶ght.

Despite the鈎menumber of leaves in the initial growth stage, 

the leaf area, dry weight and N concentration in differential 

ambient C02 were considered to be in the order of A < B < C 
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(Figs. V-l-3b, V-1-4叩 dV-1-5). These results are consistent 

840 666 486 576 

me(day) 

396 306 

with RGR in白巴initialgrowth stage・
Ti 

RGR h也eirutial growth stage was g凶 erσig.V-1-2 C) in 日叩巴.esof nitrogen content in the leaves per plant Fig. V-1-5 

terms of high C02 conc四 trationin the air because of both th巴仕SE,N=5)(top), nitrogen conce出 ationof the flower cluster at M 

difference in carbon source and a secondary C02 uptake, first stage ｛土 SE,N=S)(middle) as shown by F, and total content of 

through the root with C3 photosynthetic ability (Endo and lkusima, 

1989）恒也edaytime阻 dth回出rough出巴 leafat night. 

nitrogen per plant仕SE,N=5) {bottom) with culture pロiod.For 
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legend, see Fig. V-1-2. 
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泊施numberof leaves as well as the leaf area, dry weight and s回1Wb巴：rry,chrysanthemum組 droses has progr岱 sedto也euse of 

N concentration per plant in the巴xponentialgrowth stage pure C02 gas. This trend arose from their concern that air 

signifi白 ntlydiffered with the C02 concentration. These results pollutants were damaging their plants. However, some growe時

agreed with those obtained in the CAM leaf of Agave deserti and were already engaging in C02 enrichment using kerosene on 

Ferocactus acan幼odes(Nobel, 1986). strawberries, muskmelon, cucumber, roses and oranges. The 

τbe difference in RGR value during the exponential growth kerosene also supplied heat. Other growers have been using LPG 

stage coincided with differences泊 thenumber of leaves p巴rpl祖 t, fuel in pollution-free burners for double cropping of grapes in 

leaf ar＇回，命 yweight叩 dN concen住ation.However, th巴 slopeof plastic-film greenhouses. 

th巴respectivelines A, B and C was the same, and it was obvious Generating C02 enrichment from LPG fuels has recently 

that the RGR was 0.0061 I day for each. Th巴effectof COz aroused much interest since it app回路 tobe more氏。nomi白 l由an

enrichment was not recognized in Phalaenopsis during the pure liquid COz (93.3 Yen per m3 and 22.34 Kcal of LPG 

exponential growth stage. combustion compared to 240 Yen per m3 of pure liquid COz）・

τbe number of leaves, leaf訂eaand N concentration of leaves The author reported enhancing the initial growth of 

per plant decreased in the mature growth stage (Fig. V-1-3). Phalaenopsis by COz enrichment, burning日Gat ni悼t(Endo and 

Results reveal a simultaneous occurrence of也edefoliation of the Ikusima, u即 ublished).The cultivar appears to be tolerant of 

older l悶 V叫也Ematuration of the top leaf, and血estun出 gof new Eお eous誼 pollut叩，ts.

leaves. 

However, the dry weight and N concen仕組onin也cma伽re

growth stage (Fig. V-1-4 Band C, Fig. V-1-5 Band C) gradually 

hαeased.η1e reason might be白at白cflower bud appeared回 da 

flower cluster dev巴loped. 百1ismay also be assumed from由eA,

Band C in Fig. V-1-5 (top) and Table V-1-1. 

Plant growth appears to vary from the vegetative growth stage 

V-2. Promotion of Dower production: 

to the reproductive stage. Initial and exponential stages were Effect on increasing yield and keeping quali句rof blooms 

vegetative growth, whereas the mature stag巴wasreproductive 

growth.τbe effect of COz enrichment on Phalaenopsis cultivation 

was manifested not only in the initial and exponential stages but Z目 1.In位。duc錨OD

also h也巴maturegrowth stage. Many studies have been done on the c貸出 ofCOz enrichment 

An economical method of C02 enrichment for Phalaenopsis on血eyield and the preservability of vegetableロops(Anon, 1962; 

would be to expose the plantlet加 theinitial growth stage to也ea註 Berke!,1984; Calvert, 1972; Hand, 1982; Imazu et al., 1967). 

at night with its high C02 concentration. C02 enrichment However, there have been few such 蜘 dieson orchidsσぉt,1967; 

hαeas巴dthe weight of dry matter as well as也eN concentration Schmidt and Lauterbach, 1987). The effects on the growth and 

and the number of florets (Table V-1-1.) in the mature growth formation of flo附 ofPhalaenopsis have been studi巴d仰 do祖 d

stag巴・ Ikusima, unpublished). The relationship between the 

pr巴servabilityof a cut flower cluster and the concentration of 

1-4-2. Effect on increasing yields organic acids and sugars in the flower stalk and floret in 

Among Japanese growers，也erecent仕endtoward the use of Phalaenopsis were also reported previously (Endo胡 dIkusima, 

COz enrichment in their g巴enhousesfor muskmelon, cucumber, 1992). 

司
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2-3. Results The present paper mainly deals with the effect of th巴

2-3-1. Yield enrichment of C02 on the yield and preservability of Phalaenopsis 

τ'he fresh weight of cut flowers per 20 Pha/aenopsis plants plants and discusses出econcentration of organic acids and sugar百

叩 lturedunder白ehigh凶 tC02 concen回 .tionwas greater叩 dthe 加仕ieplant白roughphotosynthesis. 

number of cut flowers and florets was higher than those under 

lower C02 concentrations. Th巴num巴ricalvalues of their yield 2-2. Materials and methods 

elements w巴rehigher in spring出anin autumn (Fig. V-2-1). Total The plants were a hybrid of Phalaenopsis (Grace Palm X 

fresh weight of cut flowers per 20 plants in th巴fiveflowering Twenty plants were grown Musashino) with white flowers. 

cycles from autumn of 1990 to autumn of 1992 at 700 and 1000 

ppm C02 increased 13% and 58% over th巴control,respectively 

hydroponically on a bed of rock wool in a greenhouse in natural 

C02 conditions at Chiba Prefectural Agricultural Experimental 

Station beginning in 1988.百四plantswere註rigatedonce a month (Fig. V-2-1. bo抗om）.百1巴totalnumbers of cut flowers and florets 

ー
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with 2.0 liters of a 1:4000 solution of a commercial orchid nutrient 

solution (Hyponex, Hyponex Japan), containing 50 ppm N; 50 

ppm P20s; 50 ppm K20; and miαonu凶ents. 

2-2-1. Yield 
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。Twenty plants each were cultured from April, 1990 to 

ABC Ase ABC September, 1992 in three greenhous巴swith different C02 

concentrations of (A): control, (B): 700 ppm and (C): 1000 ppm. 

Flower clusters from the exp巴rimentalplants produced in th巴

autumn of 1990，出espring担 dautumn of 1991, and由Espring and 

印刷mnof 1992 were harv巴sted;the number of flower clusters per 

20 plants and the number of florets per flower cluster were 。counted, and由巳企eshweight of each flower cluster was measured. 
ABC  ABC ABC ABC ABC 

2-2-2. Keeping quality 

加出esecond flowering cycle (April to March 1991）阻d白E

fourth (M訂 chto May 1992), ten cut flowers with 8 to 10 florets 

官 1.5

lii 
Cl. 

~ 1.0 
I... 
也2
Cl. 

~ 0.5 
可コ
Q) 

〉ー

and w巴ighing64 to 71 gr包nswere taken from each仕eatmentand 

。put into cylindri田 l1 lit巴rvases to investigate their longevity.τ'h巴

limit of preservability was determined by the wilting of the sepals ABC 
Autum'92 

ABC 
Sp~ing ’92 

ABC 
加t岨 1'91

ABC 
Spring'9l 

ABC 
hit圃 1'9'.)

andpe凶s.

Fig. V-2-1 Five flowering cycles （丘omAutumn 1990 to Autumn The top leaf and the flower cluster of five plants given three 

1992) from由Eyield of cut flowers of Phalaenop府. Histograms C02 treatments were harvested at 1300 hr and 2200 hr on 18 May 

show合巴shw巴ightflower clusters per 20 plants (bottom). A, 438 1993. Organic acid and sugar concentrations as W巴LIas pH were 

ppm C02; B, 700 ppm C02; C, 1000 ppm C02. Solid lines and then measured using th巴methodof Endo and Ikusima (1989). 

broken lines show the numb巴rof florets (top) and harvested cut 

flowers (middle), resp巴ctively.
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for these 20 plants obtained during也esame five flowering cycles concentrations of malic acid (Fig. V-2-3, open area) at 1300 hr 

at 700 ppm C02 were 11 % and 10% greater than the control, (Fig・V-2-3B) and 2200 hr (8 A) in the top leaf (left, L), the 

respectively. At 1000 ppm C白，出巴ywere 29% and 42% gr，回.ter flower stalk (Fig. V-2-3, center, FS) and the floret0(Fig. V-2-3, 

than the control, resp巴ctively(Fig. V-2-1, middle and top). The right, FR) under enriched C02 conditions, respectively, were 

flower development was more accelerated in the spring白anin the g回 ter出血 ata lower COz level.τ'he concen住ationof malic acid 

印刷mn. in the floret was higher th祖 in仕ietop leaf and flower stalk as出c

surrounding C02 concentration decreased. This difference 

2四 3-2.Keeping quality diminished at 2200 hr, but peaked at 1300 hr even in the culture at 

τ'he flowers stayed fresh for 52 days in 1991 and 44 days in low COz condition. 

1992 under the control (A）叩lturecondition, 66 days in 1991剖 d The diff1巴rencein the malic acid concentration of the top leaf 

60 days in 1992 at 700 ppm C02 (B) and 80 days in 1991 and 82 between 2200 hr and 1300 hr in血巴叩曲olwas 1.24 mg per g百n

days in 1992 at 1000 ppm COz (C), respectively (Fig. V-2－勾. fr wt, which was greatest among C02 concentrations tested, 

followed by 0.28 mg p巴rgram 合wtat COz of 700 ppm, and 0.34 

2-3-3. Organic acid and pH mg per gram 台wtat COz of 1000 ppm. 

The cone巴ntrationof organic acids and the pH value for the Citric acid concentration levels (Fig. V-2-3, dotted area) 

three organs of Phalaenopsis are shown in Fig. V-2-3. The decreased from top leaf to flower stalk to flor巴tas C02 

〆，，．

v晶、

C01 concentration (ppm) 

Fig. V-2-2. Perishibility of cut flowers of Phalaenopsis. Based on 

r 

〆ヘ
1000 

L FS FR 

pH 
6.0 

5.0 

4.0 

pH 
6.0 

5.0 

4.0 

harvesting until day of wilting of calyces, transparency of petals Fig. V-2『 3.Concentration (mg I g 合巴shweight) of malic acid 

and floral abscission of top floret. Solid line shows perishibility of (open area), citric acid (do悦巴d紅白） and pH (solid line), in top leaf 

蹴 ondflow的 1gcycle (Spring 1991）制伽edline that of fou地（left,L), flower stalk (center, FS）叩dflorets （噸t,FR) following 

flowering cycle (Spring 1992). Bars indicat巴standarderrors each紅白加entof C白 enrichmentat 2200 hr (A top）叩d13凹 hr

among 10 flower clusters. (B bo口om),respectively. 
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concentration increased.τbe differences in citric acid in the top The totals of sucros巴， glucoseand fructose in each of the three 

leaf between 2200 hr and 1300 hr were 0.6 mg per gram fresh organs rose as the COi叩 ncen位ationincreas巴d. Thecono巴n仕ation

weight under the control; 5.1 mg under 700 ppm COi; and 4.8 mg of sugars in the florets was higher at 1300 hr than at 2200 hr, but 

under 1000 ppm COi. the reverse result was obtained in the flower stalk. Sugar 

The pH valueσig. V-2-3, solid line）泊恥 threeorg叩 sfell cone叩 trationwas highest in floret, followed by flower stalk and 

as the C02 concentration rose. The difference in pH values at top l回 funder the control of COi conαn回 tionall day long. Sug紅

between 1300 hr組 d2200 hr was greatest泊出Etop leaf and least concentration in th巴 flowerstalk increased with increasing 

M也Efloret. enrichment of COi.百1emaximum was 28.2 mg per g fresh weight 

at 1300 hr叩 d1000 ppm of COi. 

2-3-4.Sugar 

Shown in Fig・V-2-4are the concentrations of fructose 2-4 Discussion 

(dotted訂回1),glucose (open紅白〉担dsucrose (hatched ar回） in白 2-4-1. Yields 

top leaf (left，吋，flowerstalk (center，時）祖dflorets (ri酔t，四） of Under the C02 concentrations controlled at 1000 ppm (Fig. 

each COi enrichment at 2200 hr (top, A) and 1300 hr (bottom, B). V-1-1, C) from sunset to sunrise, the fresh weight (Fig. V-2-1, 

bottom) number of flower clusters (Fig. V-2-1, middle) and 

florets (Fig. V-2-1, top) were high巴st,and those at 700 ppm (Fig. 

τb巴concentrationof sugar in the plant increased with C02 

enrichment (Fig. V-2-4). In daytime, malic acid in the leaf was 

deacidified to C02 in the plant (Fig. V-2-3 L, B ). Mor巴over,

Phalaenopsis plants achieved photosynthesis and synthesized 

Fig. V-2-4. Concentration (mg I g fresh weight) of fructose 田市ohydratein也巴 lightbecaus巴ofits CAM characteristics.η回巴

30 
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V-1-1, B) exceeded the ones at出巴 con位。I(Fig. V-2-1, A). This 

C02四 richingeffect agreed with the experimental results of 

Schmidt and Lauterbach (1987). In the present study, the higher 

the C02巴nrichment,the greater th巴cutflower yields at five 

flowering cycles of experimental Phalae即 psis.

The C02 uptake at night was promoted by C02 enrichment, 

shown to synthesizes malic acid by absorbing C02 in the dark 

(Osmond, 1987). h也巴 presentstudy,the concentration of organic 

acids in the plant b巴同mehigher at 1300 hr (Fig. V-2-3, B) than at 

2200 hrσig. V-2-3, A). In particul訂， thepH valu巴sin all伽 ee

parts of出epl阻 tat 2200 hr were lower than at 1300 hr (Fig. V-2-

3, solid line). 

(dashes area), glucose (open area) and sucrose (hatched area) in res山 sdemonstrate that the higher the C02 concentration, the 

top leaf (left, L), flower stalk (center, FS) and florets (right, FR) greater the pl叩 ts包巴．

following each COi en帥 mentat 2200 hr (A top）叩d1300 hr (B 

bottom), respectively. 
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2-4-2. Keeping quality 3.τ'he value of RGR in which plant culture conditions changed 

Comparing the levels of enriched COz, the preservability of from仇 vitroto in vivo as COz levels changed was examined. At担

cut-flower Phalaenopsis was advanced by 10 days at 700 ppm initial growth stage, RGR was greater in terms of high C02 

co九組dby 30白ysat 1000 ppm C白，（Fig.V-2-2). Hence，也E concentration in the air. RGR was not affected by the C02 

sugar concen回 tionin由巴 flowerstalk at 1300 hr was increased by concentration at an exponential growth stage, and its value was 

30% (71叩 mmpCOz) and by 78% (1000 ppm COz）泊四mparison 0.0061 / day.百iedry weight per pl組 tat the mature gro帆 hstage 

to the control (Fig. V-2-4 B of FS). The translocation of sugars with flower cluster inαeased in pro戸rtionto the inα国民 ofCOz

from flower stalk to floret伺 nbe seen from Fig. V-2-4 A and B concentration. 

of FR. The results agreed with our prior th叩 reticalresults (Endo 4. The fresh weight of cut flower clusters and flor巴tsin every 

and Ikusima, 1992). flow巴ringcycle increased as the COz con切 出ationwぉ hα回 sed

The CAM plant contained photosynthates such as sugar throughout the culture period. The preservability of cut flower 

出roughrnalic acid production at night，叩ddecarboxylation after clusters was always inlproved at the high COz level. 

sunrise (Osmond, 1978）.τ'h巴fact由atsugar印 nc巴ntrationin the The results obtained in the present ecophysiological studies 

leaf was lower than that in th巴flowerstalk and floret suggested wer巴 successfullyapplied to floricultural production of 

translocation of sugar from the leaf to the flower cluster.τ'his P如laenopsis.

result also suggests白athigh sugar concentrations in flower stalk 

and floret contributed to the preservability. AcJ個 owledgements
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Summary 

l. The material plants in the experiment were a hybrid 5. The effect of C02 enrichment on Phalaenopsis, a hybrid 

Phalaenopsis which was grown hydroponically for three years orchid, was examin吋 for30 months throughout fiv巴 flowering

企om1985 in a 即位ientsolution.百ieindependent air cir印 itused cycles. The fresh weight of cut flower clust巴rsas well as the 

for the rn巴asurernentof photosynthesis and respiration in leaves, number of flower clusters and florets for each flowering cycle was 

roots and flower clusters with an assimilation cuvette is a newly greater in enriched C02 concentrations th阻 in出巴 con仕ol.

designed apparatus. 6.τb巴pres巴rvabilityof cut flower clusters was always improved 

2. The rate of uptake of C02 gas was highest at night and fell at也ehigh CO:z level.τbe malic acid concen回 tionsh血eflorets 

du由 Eth巴 day.A high correlation between pH value and level of at 1300 hr and 2200 hr were higher than those in the top leaf and 

rnalic acid in the leaves was observed. The diurnal rhythmic flower stalk. The sugar concentrations at both those times were 

sequence was not observed in the root.百 Eresults suggest that highest at a high咽 bientCO:z level. 

m巴tabolismin the leaf had characteristics of CAM, while that in 

the root did not. References 
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